## Directory

### Administration

**Chancellor**
Deborah L. Ford, Chancellor  
Jean Hrpcek, Assistant to the Chancellor  
John Mielke, Executive Director of Marketing and Communications

**Administration and Fiscal Affairs**
Amanda Welbon, Financial Specialist Senior

**Office of the Provost**
Rob Ducoffe, Provost/Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs  
Julie Lee, Assistant to the Provost/Vice Chancellor  
Amanda Welbon, Financial Specialist Senior

**Academic Affairs**
Gary Wood, Vice Provost for Academic Affairs

**Student Affairs and Enrollment Services**
Tammy McGuckin, Vice Provost for Student Affairs and Enrollment Services  
Steve Wallner, Dean of Students  
Damian Evans, Assistant Dean of Students  
Heather Kind-Keppel, University Diversity & Inclusion Officer  
Lori King, Program Assistant

**University Advancement**
Tom Krimmel, Assoc Vice Chancellor, Development and Alumni Relations  
Karen Grabher, Executive Assistant

### Departments

**Academic Deans**
College of Arts and Humanities  
Lesley Heins Walker, Dean  
Diane Tenuta, Dean’s Assistant  
Alvaro Garcia, Associate Dean

**College of Business, Economics, and Computing**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dirk Baldwin, Dean</td>
<td>357 MOLN</td>
<td>2379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura McClure, Dean's Assistant</td>
<td>357 MOLN</td>
<td>2243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michele Gee, Associate Dean &amp; MBA, MSCIS Admission</td>
<td>335 MOLN</td>
<td>2046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Otu, Dean</td>
<td>343 GRNQ</td>
<td>2973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Tylock, Dean's Assistant</td>
<td>345 GRNQ</td>
<td>2977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Lewis, Interim Associate Dean</td>
<td>302 GRNQ</td>
<td>2330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy James, Dean</td>
<td>360 MOLN</td>
<td>2993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Dominguez, Dean's Assistant</td>
<td>364 MOLN</td>
<td>3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seif Da'Na, Associate Dean</td>
<td>315 GRNQ</td>
<td>2337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Moldenhauer, Director of Recruitment and Admissions</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Mantey, Assistant Director of Admissions</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Acerbi, University Service Associate</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Balek, Transfer Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janine Chiaverotti, Student Status Examiner Associate</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Elliot, Student Status Examiner Associate</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gino Gumino, Technology Specialist</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giovanna Gutierrez, Admissions Counselor (se habla Española)</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Hasper, Student Status Examiner Associate</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Student Status Examiner Associate</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Pstack-Hollow, Non Resident Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting Wang, Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>D015 SCTR</td>
<td>2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Minger, Transfer Credit Evaluation Coordinator</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifashia Norphlet, Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Lane, Transfer Admissions Counselor</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Tinholt, Adult Student Specialist</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>3160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Payne, Visitor Services Coordinator</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Dobson, Orientation Manager</td>
<td>D105 SCTR</td>
<td>2318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanessa Greco, Program Assistant</td>
<td>TLNT 115</td>
<td>2793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil Baumgartner, Director of Academic and Career Advising</td>
<td>D175 WYLL</td>
<td>2040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Assistant Director</td>
<td>D175 WYLL</td>
<td>2227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jenn Busch, Academic & Career Advisor  
D175 WYLL 2434

Tyler Eschmann, Academic & Career Advisor  
D175 WYLL 2515

Sarah Warzecha, Academic & Career Advisor  
D175 WYLL 2041

John Willis, Academic & Career Advisor  
D175 WYLL 2395

Pa Houa Yang, Academic & Career Advisor  
D175 WYLL 2290

Linda Bevec, Employer Relations Coordinator  
D175 WYLL 2016

Lynn Gransee, Office Manager  
D175 WYLL 3219

Alumni Relations (See University Advancement)  
3212 WYLL 2404

Health Sciences, Center for  
302 GRNQ 2327

Bryan Lewis, Director  
304 GRNQ 2330

Applied Health Science, Pre-Health  

Health Information Management and Technology (HIMT)  

Lisa Lee, Support Staff  
302 GRNQ 2327

Archives/Area Research Center  
D274 WYLL 2411

Art, Department of  
265 CART 2331

Support Staff  
Joe Lambin  
265 CART 2331

Faculty/Staff  
Lisa Barber (Chair)  
292 CART 2707

Trenton Baylor  
290 CART 2331

Judith Golombowski  
225 CART 2331

Paula Swisher  
282 CART 2331

Tom Berenz  
288 CART 2331

Carey Watters  
280 CART 2331

Doug Singsen  
272 CART

Kristen Bartel  
216 CART

Ceramic Studio  
D134 MOLN 2796

Sculpture Studio  
D136 MOLN 2703

Art Gallery  
D108 CART 2565

Colin Mathes, Gallery Director and Curator  
D108 CART 2707

Glen Larson, Gallery Installer and Curator  
D108 CART 2342

E. H. Mathis Gallery  
D153 CART

Fine Arts Gallery  
D129 CART

Foundation Gallery  
D101 CART

Arts & Humanities, College of  
262 CART 2188

Lesley Heins Walker, Dean  
262 CART 2188

Diane Tenuta, Dean’s Assistant  
262 CART 2188

Alvaro Garcia, Associate Dean  
L179 CART 2315
Katie Abbott, Academic Advisor  
254 CART  2298

Department Office, Support Staff
Jennifer Filippone, Sr. Financial Specialist  
D165 CART  2581
Joseph Lambin, Communication/Literatures & Languages/Art  
265 CART  2331
Jared Holloway, Music/Theatre  
235 CART  2139
Karen Sorensen, Fine Arts Coordinator  
D165 CART  2457

Main Stage Theatre, Rita Tallent Picken Regional Center for Arts and Humanities
Jacob Bray, Manager  
D244 CART  2564

Centers/Programs
Ethnic Studies
Laura Khoury, Director  
317 GRNQ  2590

Liberal Studies
Lisa Marie Barber, Director  
292 CART  2707

Women’s, Gender, & Sexuality Studies
Josef Benson, Director  
232 CART

Athletics, Department of
L150 SAC  2308

ADMINISTRATION
Andrew Gavin, Director of Athletics  
L150C SAC  2485
Chris Barker, Associate AD/Internal Operations  
L150B SAC  2246
Wendy Wilson, Associate AD/Compliance and Student-Athlete Welfare  
L148 SAC  3225
Craig Becker, Assistant AD/Facilities  
L164 SAC  308-4192
Sean Daniels, Assistant AD/Communications  
L108 SAC  2045
Katie Bowers, Director of Sports Medicine  
D109 SAC  2164
Ryan Ridley, Events & Operations Coordinator  
L150A SAC  2245
Mary Sturino, University Services Program Associate for Athletics and  
L150 SAC  2308

ATHLETIC TRAINING
Katie Bowers, Director of Sports Medicine  
D109 SAC  2164
Tyler Martin, Athletic Trainer  
D143 SAC  2164
Catherine Zapinski, Athletic Trainer  
D143 SAC  2164

COMMUNICATIONS / EXTERNAL OPERATIONS
Sean Daniels, Assistant AD/Communications  
L108 SAC  2045

INTERNAL OPERATIONS
Chris Barker, Associate AD/Internal Operations  
L150B SAC  2246
Ryan Ridley, Events & Operations Coordinator  
L150A SAC  2245

BASEBALL
Daniel Esposito, Head Baseball Coach  
L112 SAC  2317
Jason Cooper, Intramurals Coordinator/Assistant Baseball Coach  
L104 SAC  2656

MEN’S BASKETBALL
Luke Reigel, Head Men's Basketball Coach  
L144 SAC  2468
Keven Bradley, Associate Head Coach  
L142 SAC  2699

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Jen Conely, Head Women's Basketball Coach  
L130 SAC  3130
Sarah Eichler, Assistant Coach  
L128 SAC  3346

CROSS COUNTRY
Thomas Breitbach, Head Track & Field/Cross Country Coach  L102 SAC  2405
Carly Fehler, Assistant Track & Field/Cross Country Coach  L102 SAC  2405
Pete Henkes, Cross Country Course Administrator  L102 SAC  498-9829

**GOLF**
Mark Olsen, Head Golf Coach  L106 SAC  3357

**WOMEN'S SOCCER**
Brittany Nikolic, Head Women's Soccer Coach  L133 SAC  3347

**MEN'S SOCCER**
Jason Zitzke, Head Men's Soccer Coach  L141 SAC  2308

**SOFTBALL**
Kristin Ortman, Head Softball Coach  L110 SAC  2412

**TRACK AND FIELD**
Thomas Breitbach, Head Track & Field/Cross Country Coach  L102 SAC  2405
Carly Fehler, Assistant Track & Field/Cross Country Coach  L102 SAC  2405

**VOLLEYBALL**
Leigh Barea, Head Volleyball Coach  L169 SAC  3199

**WRESTLING**
Corey VanGroll, Head Wrestling Coach  L163 SAC  2267

**ATHLETICS FACILITIES**
Issue Room  D162 SAC  2159
Strength & Conditioning Center  D105 SAC  2508
Wellness Center  L154 SAC  3356

**Biological Sciences, Department of**  344 GRNQ  2744
Katy Aiello, Academic Department Associate  344 GRNQ  2744
Jacqueline Merten, Lab Manager  105 GRNQ  2446

**Faculty**
Robert Barber  355, 375 GRNQ  2419
David Higgs  361, 377 GRNQ  2786
Traci Lee  351, 106 GRNQ  2641
Bryan Lewis  302 GRNQ  2327
Gregory Mayer  340, 374 GRNQ  2074
Catherine Mossman  360 GRNQ  2676
Christopher Noto  321, 104 GRNQ  2213
Jessica Orlofske  353, 112 GRNQ  2547
Summer Ostrowski  235 GRNQ  2422
Daphne Pham (Chair)  357, D136 GRNQ  2172
Fabian Preuss  319, 114 GRNQ  2124
Greg Richards  358 GRNQ  2174
David Rogers  323, 117 GRNQ  2071
Natalia Taft  346 GRNQ  2078
Esther Wilson  213 GRNQ  2206

**Bookstore**  D102 SCTR  2301
Kim Flannery, Manager  D102 SCTR  2301
Box Office/Concierge Desk
Jared Holloway

Business, Department of
Tara Schmidt, Academic Department Associate
Joan Wishau, Graduate Advisor
Diana Villegas-Cristerna, Academic Advisor
Sergio Correa, Academic Advisor

Faculty
Dirk Baldwin
Suresh Chalasani
Michael Cholak
Thomas Determan
Parag Dhumal
Robert Fok
Michele Gee
Donald Gillespie
Michael Manion
Kristin Holmberg-Wright
Peter Knight (Chair)
Abey Kuruvilla
Manoj Babu
James McPhaul
Roby Rajan
Zhemin Wang
David Wright
Rizvana Zameeruddin
Weijun Zheng
Qian Ye
Ting He

Business, Economics, and Computing, College of
Dirk Baldwin, Dean
Laura McClure, Dean’s Assistant
Michele Gee, Associate Dean & MBA, MSCIS Admission
Joan Wishau, Graduate Advisor
Diana Villegas-Cristerna, Academic Advisor
Sergio Correa, Academic Advisor

Department Office Support Staff
Tara Schmidt, Department of Business
Janet Mrazek, (Interim) Department of Computer Science
Janet Mrazek, (Interim) Department of Economics
Global Education Center, Zhemin Wang, Director
Small Business Development Center (SBDC), James McPhaul, Director
Solutions for Economic Growth (SEG) Center, Tim Knautz, Director
Business Services
Accounts Payable 214 TLNT 2272
Budget 253 TLNT 2579
Accounting/Grants 225 TLNT 2781
Purchasing 221 TLNT 2248
Travel 214 TLNT 2272
Training/Conference Room 249 TLNT 2254
Staff
Jennifer Agerholm, Accountant, Journal Entries, WISDM, Grant Accounting 225 TLNT 2781
Joan DeVries, Financial Specialist 245 TLNT 2247
Beth Frederick, Assistant Controller, Operations Manager/Supervisor 229 TLNT 2608
Monica Litterer, Procurement Specialist, Purchasing, ProCard 221 TLNT 2248
Kathryn Mustell-Watkins, Policy & Budget Analyst, Budget 253 TLNT 2579
Debi A. Rigney, Financial Specialist, Accounts Payable, Travel, Travel Card 214 TLNT 2272

Campus Activities & Engagement
Campus Concierge
Fine Arts Box Office/Concierge Desk
Campus Police (see Police and Public Safety)
Campus Technology Services

Campus Concierge
Fine Arts Box Office/Concierge Desk

Campus Police (see Police and Public Safety)

Campus Technology Services
Greg Thomas, IS Tech Services Specialist 107 WYLL 2432
Vacant, IS Technical Services Senior 120 CART 2761
Christopher Robaidek, Lab Manager 120 CART 2790
Student Workers 120 CART 2762
Computer Labs 118 MOLN 2329
D112 MOLN 2328
D150 WYLL 2462

Audio/Visual Services
Audio Visual Services Coordinator D126 WYLL 2747
AV Equipment Check-Out (WYLL) D126 WYLL 2567
AV Equipment Check-Out (MOLN) 140 MOLN 2329
Education Web
Matthew Goetsch, Website / CMS Support 120P CART 2382
Telephone Administration 120 CART 2221

Career Center (see Advising and Career Center) D175 WYLL 2040

Cashier’s Office D193 WYLL 2258
Rebecca Shaw, Interim Bursar D193 WYLL 2582
Ida Chiappetta (LTE), Financial Specialist D193 WYLL 2258
IS Computer Professional D193 WYLL 2186
Brittany Castaneda, Financial Specialist D193 WYL 2511
Sandra Molback, Financial Specialist D193 WYLL 2250
Diann Swager, Financial Specialist Senior D193 WYLL 3343
Mary Zierten, Financial Specialist D193 WYLL 2461

Center for Professional Studies 214 GRNQ
Christopher Hudspeth, Co-Director 207 WYLL 3236
Denise Olstinske, Co-Director 214 GRNQ 2162

Central Receiving (on-campus calls only) 129 GRNQ 2688
Elizabeth Martinez, Shipping & Mailing Associate (on-campus calls only) 129 GRNQ 2688
Joseph Rodriguez, Shipping & Mailing Supervisor D206 GRNQ 2385

Chancellor’s Office Reception Area 353 WYLL 2368

Chemistry, Department of 275 MOLN 2316
Miles Holvick, Academic Department Associate 275 MOLN 2316
Joy Kizior, Chemistry Laboratory Manager 368/227 GRNQ 2633

Faculty
Lori Allen (Co-Chair) 333 GRNQ 3420
Tsun-Mei Chang (Co-Chair) 311 GRNQ 2426
Yujuan Liu 314 GRNQ 2316
Jozef Magonski 204 GRNQ 2634
Francis Mann
Daryl Sauer
Xisen Wang

Collaborative Degree Programs, Online
Jeanne Suda, Program Assistant
Betty Rockendorf, Program Director, Health Information Management & Technology
Bryan Lewis, Academic Director, Healthcare Administration
Penny Lyter, Academic Director, Health and Wellness Management
Francis Mann, Academic Director, Applied Biotechnology
Joy Wolf, Academic Director, Sustainable Management, Bachelor Degree Program
John Skalbeck, Academic Director, Sustainable Management, Master Degree Program

Communication, Department of
Joseph Lambin, Academic Department Associate
Faculty
Jacquelyn Arcy
Theresa Castor (Chair)
Crafton, Linda
Jonathan Shailor
Adrienne Viramontes

Community and Business Engagement
Amy Garrigan, Community Engagement Specialist
Alex Hobbs, Program Associate
Debra Karp, Community and Business Engagement Director
Mary Waid, Internship and On-Campus Employment Specialist

Computer Science, Department of
Diana Villegas-Crisitera, Academic Advisor
Sergio Correa, Academic Advisor
Matthew McPherson, IS/IT Manager
Janet Mrazek Interim Academic Department Associate
Faculty
Erica Eddy
Stuart Hansen
Timothy Knautz
Susan Lincke
J. Ubaldo Quevedo (Chair)
Zaid Altahat
Kamil Samara
Computer Science Lab
D116 MOLN 2592

Computer Help Desk
WYLL 107 2444

Conference and Event Services
209 SCTR 2458
Nick Rohde, Conference and Events Coordinator
209 SCTR 2458
Murat Enginar, Director of Catering
209 SCTR 2346

Continuing Education
101 TLNT 3340
Crista Kruse, Continuing Education Director
103D TLNT 2240
Orchard Room
102 TLNT 2694
Prairie Room
103G TLNT 2387
Garden Room
107 TLNT 2604
Elizabeth Hensiak, Program Development Specialist
103C TLNT 2604
Susan Bogar, Continuing Education Program Associate
101B TLNT 2498/263'
Christine Flores, Program and Accountant Services Specialist
101A TLNT 2636
Vanessa Greco, Adventures in Lifelong Learning Program Associate
115 TLNT 2793
Jennifer White, Alzheimer's Association Community Outreach Coordinator
105 TLNT TBA
Rosann Weber, Community Engagement Program Associate
103A TLNT 2184/236'

Creative Services
D242A WYLL 2306
Alyssa Nepper, Marketing Specialist: Photography
D242 WYLL 2286
Kenney Jacob, Agency Print Manager
D292C WYLL 2740
Catherine Mantuano, Marketing Specialist
D242C WYLL 2741
Laura Mason, Creative Services Manager
D242B WYLL 2403
Monica Schluckebier, Operations Associate
D242A WYLL 2306

Credit Union, Educators
D108 SCTR 595-2150

Criminal Justice, Department of
367 MOLN 3416
Louise Loud
382 MOLN 2486
Faculty
374 MOLN 2116
Susan Takata (Chair)
370 MOLN 2763
Philip Wagner
378 MOLN 3328
Controlling Community Violence Program
367 MOLN 3328

Dining Services
D132 SCTR 2601
John Nicholds, Food Service Director
D132 SCTR 2061
Katrina Sturino, Retail Manager
D132 SCTR 2061
Jeff Willis, Executive Chef
D132 SCTR 2346
Murat Enginar, Director of Catering
209 SCTR 2346
Jeff Steele, Assistant Director of Catering
209 SCTR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disability Services</td>
<td>D175 WYLL</td>
<td>2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reneé Sartin Kirby, Director of Health, Counseling &amp; Disability Services</td>
<td>D175 WYLL</td>
<td>2610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Rohner, University Services Program Associate</td>
<td>D175 WYLL</td>
<td>2372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Charney, Student Services Program Manager II</td>
<td>D175 WYLL</td>
<td>2187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diversity and Inclusion, Office of</td>
<td>346 WYLL</td>
<td>2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Kind-Keppel, University Diversity &amp; Inclusion Officer</td>
<td>346 WYLL</td>
<td>2239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplicating Services (See Creative Services)</td>
<td>D242A WYLL</td>
<td>2306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics, Department of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Villegas-Cristerna, Academic Advisor</td>
<td>352MOLN</td>
<td>2489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergio Correa, Academic Advisor</td>
<td>355 MOLN</td>
<td>2193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Mrazek Interim Academic Department Associate</td>
<td>248 MOLN</td>
<td>2314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahar Bahmani</td>
<td>278MOLN</td>
<td>2421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Cloutier</td>
<td>274 MOLN</td>
<td>2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Kaufman (Chair)</td>
<td>280 MOLN</td>
<td>2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ling Li</td>
<td>272 MOLN</td>
<td>2662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lee, ADA</td>
<td>302 GRNQ</td>
<td>2327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literature and Languages (English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Lambin, ADA</td>
<td>265 CART</td>
<td>2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshan Dhailwal Modern Languages Laboratory</td>
<td>121 CART</td>
<td>2282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josef Benson</td>
<td>271 CART</td>
<td>2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Coronado</td>
<td>274 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Faist</td>
<td>275 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aida Fill</td>
<td>273 CART</td>
<td>2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Glaub</td>
<td>251 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Gonzalez, (Director, Modern Languages)</td>
<td>278 CART</td>
<td>2396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire Hicks</td>
<td>236 CART</td>
<td>2249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Houtsinger</td>
<td>291 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Iaquinta</td>
<td>293 CART</td>
<td>4382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Karpowicz</td>
<td>214 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Kushner</td>
<td>218 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lenard (Chair)</td>
<td>234 CART</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay McRoy</td>
<td>228 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwendolyn Miller</td>
<td>226 CART</td>
<td>2525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Oswald</td>
<td>210 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Pedersen (Composition Director)</td>
<td>212 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Pina</td>
<td>240 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guadalupe Rodriguez-Juarez</td>
<td>224 CART</td>
<td>2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Schmidt</td>
<td>291 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzanne Swiderski</td>
<td>256 CART</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Environmental Studies, Center for**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Headley</td>
<td>327 GRNQ</td>
<td>3380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Schulz, Environmental Education Manager</td>
<td>350 GRNQ</td>
<td>2912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katy Aiello, Support</td>
<td>344 GRNQ</td>
<td>2744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ethnic Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura Khoury, Director</td>
<td>317 GRNQ</td>
<td>2590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation Research Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shi Hae Kim, Director</td>
<td>349 GRNQ</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facilities Management Center**

Repairs needing immediate attention: Mon. - Fri., 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Director</td>
<td>L104 FMC</td>
<td>2228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant, Assistant Director</td>
<td>L103 FMC</td>
<td>2232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenni Wagner, Financials</td>
<td>L105 FMC</td>
<td>2092</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeannine Brokmeier, TMA Database Administrator</td>
<td>L102 FMC</td>
<td>2576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Craig, Office/CAD Associate</td>
<td>L104 FMC</td>
<td>3621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Berzinsky, Building &amp; Grounds Supervisor</td>
<td>L109 FMC</td>
<td>2427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Lott, Custodial Services Program Supervisor</td>
<td>D294 WYL</td>
<td>2109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Lovejoy, Heating &amp; Chilling Superintendent</td>
<td>L102 H&amp;C</td>
<td>2453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Terning, Building &amp; Grounds Supervisor</td>
<td>D241B WYL</td>
<td>2178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockroom</td>
<td>D241 WYL</td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Garcia, Inventory /Control Coordinator Advanced</td>
<td>D241 WYL</td>
<td>2626</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Facultly Governance (see University Governance)**

**Financial Aid & Scholarships (see Scholarships & Financial Aid)**

**Foreign Film Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman Cloutier, Director</td>
<td>274 MOLN</td>
<td>2572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickets</td>
<td>D110 SCTR</td>
<td>2307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geography/Anthropology, Department of
Connie Minton, Academic Department Associate

Faculty
Kenneth French
Caitlin Curtis
John Ward, Chair
Joy Wolf
Kate Gillogly
Bob Sasso
Biogeography Lab (GIS)
Spatial Data Analysis Lab

Geosciences, Department of
Katy Aiello, Academic Department Associate

Faculty
Rachel Headley
Zhaohui Li (Chair)
John Skalbeck

General Education Program, Office of

Graduate Programs
Master of Business Administration, Michele Gee, Associate Dean
Master of Science in Applied Biotechnology, Francis Mann, Academic
Master of Science in Biological Sciences, Jessica Orlofske, Academic
Master of Health and Wellness Management, Penny Lyter, Academic
Master of Healthcare Administration, Bryan Lewis, Academic Director
Master of Science in Computer and Information Systems, Michele Gee, Academic Dean
Master of Science in Sport Management, William Miller
Master of Science in Sustainable Management, John Skalbeck, Academic Director

Grants & Contracts Office (See Research Administration)

Health (see Student Health & Counseling Center)

Health, Exercise Science & Sport Management, Department of

FACULTY/STAFF
Mary Sturino, University Services Program Associate, Athletics and HESM
Kim Armstrong, Academic Advisor: CNHS
William Boppre, Lecturer
Sean Dahlin, Assistant Professor
Brian Lyons, Associate Professor  
D140B SAC  
2586
Penny Lyter, Associate Professor  
L132 SAC  
2494
William Miller (Chair), Associate Professor  
L114 SAC  
3359
Jose Palao, Associate Professor  
D140A SAC  
2766
Megan Parietti, Assistant Professor  
L140 SAC  
2308
Stef Strauss-Thompkins, Lecturer  
L129 SAC  
2308
Jon Verdegan, Lecturer  
L131 SAC  
2308

**FACILITIES**

Exercise Science Laboratory  
D140 SAC  
2104

**Help Desk, Computer-Related Assistance**

367 MOLN  
3416

**History, Department of**

Connie Minton, Academic Department Associate  
129 MOLN  
3416
*Faculty*

Elizabeth Brownson  
129 MOLN  
3416
David Bruce  
123 MOLN  
3416
Sandra Moats  
127 MOLN  
2639
Edward Schmitt, Chair  
131 MOLN  
3416

**Housing and Residence Life**

153 PKRS  
2792
PIKE RIVER SUITES, Reception Desk  
4135 University Drive  
3229
Kara Hunter, Hall Director – Pike River Suites  
36 Ranger Hall  
2792
RANGER HALL, Reception Desk  
136A RNGR  
3422
UNIVERSITY APARTMENTS, Reception Desk  
36 RNGR  
2058
Vacant, Hall Director – Ranger Hall  
36 RNGR  
2865
Adrienne (Patmythes) Birkholz, Assistant Director Housing  
36 RNGR  
3071
Jenna Swartz, Assistant Director Residence Life  
36 RNGR  
2865
Lisa Jacobs, University Services Program Associate  
36 RNGR  
2698
Doug Elfering, Maintenance Specialist Advanced  
36 RNGR  
2320
Rick Kortendick, Maintenance Specialist Advanced  
36 RNGR  
2095
Barb Wallner, Custodial Lead  
36 RNGR  
2320
Jamie Porras, Custodian  
36 RNGR  
2320
Noah Knautz, Custodian  
36 RNGR  
2320
Anthony Hart, Custodian  
36 RNGR  
2320
Ron Gatzke, Custodian  
286 TLNT  
2253

**Human Resources, Office of**

280 TLNT  
2204
Sheronda Glass, Assistant Vice Chancellor of Human Resources & Employee Engagement  
280 TLNT  
2048

Laura Menarek, HR Assistant/ Front Desk  
288A TLNT  
2263
Latasha Robinson, HR Assistant/ Front Desk  
280B TLNT  
2090
Dalinda Galaviz, HR Business Analyst  
280A TLNT  
2256
Beverly Graves, HR Assistant Adv/Recruitment  
286A TLNT  
2537
Jessica Terwilliger, Staffing & Recruitment Coordinator  
286 TLNT  
2253
Amy Chostner, Payroll & Benefit Specialist  288 TLNT  2042
Amy Bobylak, Payroll & Benefit Specialist  288C TLNT  2910
Kim Burke, HR Assistant  288D TLNT  2220
Becky Schermer, HR Project Manager  283 TLNT  2239
Christina Heilgeist, HR Assistant/Workers Comp & Reporting
Heather Kind-Keppel, University Diversity and Inclusion Officer  D110 SCTR  2307

Information Center (Campus Concierge)

3319 WYLL  2553

Innovations in Learning

3318 WYLL  2675
Linda Wawiorka, Instructional Media Specialist  3313 WYLL  2785
Maggie Lawler, Associate Instructional Designer  3313 WYLL  2615

Institute of Professional Educator Development

D111 MOLN  2180
Mary Jo Gdovin, Teacher Education & Veterans Services Advisor  D113 MOLN  2094
Mary Henderson, Program Associate  D111 MOLN  2180
Clinical Program Coordinator

Dana Ryan, Director of Advanced Professional Development

Faculty

Greg Cramer, Assistant Professor  3326 WYLL  2930
Jody Siker, Assistant Professor  D111 MOLN  2063

Institutional Research, Office of

John Standard, Associate Policy & Plan Analyst  3326 WYLL  2930

Instructional Technology Support (see Innovations in Learning)

210 GRNQ  2334

International Student Services & Study Abroad

Laine Philippa, ISS/SA Manager  209 GRNQ  3215
Karin Basken, ISS/SA Coordinator  210 GRNQ  2701

International Studies, Center for

Simon Akindes, Director  L217 GRNQ  2229
Lorene Bakkila, Academic Department Associate  L210 GRNQ  2334

Internships (see Advising and Career Center)

D171 WYLL  2456

LGBTQ Resource Center

Heather Kind-Keppel, University Diversity & Inclusion Officer  346 WYLL  2239

Liberal Arts (see Arts and Humanities, College of)  2609
Liberal Studies, Office of
Joshua Hall 281 CART
Lisa Marie Barber, Director 292 CART 2707

Library
Anna Stadick, Director 150 WYLL 2238
Lori King, University Services Program Associate 345 WYLL 2598
Library Services
Archives/Records Management D274 WYLL 2411
Check-out Desk 150 WYLL 2238
Instruction 191 WYLL 2238
Interlibrary Loan 150 WYLL 2595
Reference Desk (Information) 150 WYLL 2238
Reserve Materials 150 WYLL 2238
Library Staff
Liz Antaramian, Archives and Access Services Assistant D294 WYLL/150 WYLL 2356
Paige Barreto, Marketing and Outreach Librarian 191 WYLL 3190
Rachel Becker, Electronic and Continuing Resources Librarian 191 WYLL 2420
Jennie Callas, Coordinator of Reference and Instruction 191D WYLL
Brian Dorband, Acquisitions Supervisor 191 WYLL 2274
Jay Dougherty, Head of Library Systems 191C WYLL 2273
Shauna Edson, Education Technologies Librarian 191 WYLL 2602
David Gehring, Access Manager 150E WYLL 2260
Dina Kaye, Head of Collection Management 191B WYLL 2215
Melissa Olson, Digital Initiatives Librarian/Head of Archives/ARC D274 WYLL 2411
Heather Spencer, Access Services Technology Coordinator 150B WYLL 3260

Lost & Found
Campus Concierge D110 SCTR 2307
Fine Arts Box Office/Concierge Desk D161 CART 2564
UW-Parkside Police & Public Safety 188 TLNT 2455

Mail Services
Joseph Rodriguez, Shipping & Mailing Supervisor D206 GRNQ 2385
Elizabeth Martinez, Shipping & Mailing Associate D206 GRNQ 2385

Main Stage Theatre, Rita Tallent Picken Regional Center for Arts and Humanities

Marketing (see University Advancement)

Mathematics and Physics, Department of 275 MOLN 2316
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miles Holvick, Academic Department Associate</td>
<td>275 MOLN</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirooz (Paul) Mohazzabi, (Math and Physics Dept. Chair)</td>
<td>341 GRNQ</td>
<td>2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea Citati</td>
<td>275 GRNQ</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi Ertl</td>
<td>336 GRNQ</td>
<td>2548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranis Ibragimov</td>
<td>313 GRNQ</td>
<td>2517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Karr</td>
<td>330 GRNQ</td>
<td>2316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Karwatka</td>
<td>324 GRNQ</td>
<td>2134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zahra Kohnneh</td>
<td>348 GRNQ</td>
<td>3421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Kreiman</td>
<td>331 GRNQ</td>
<td>2231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lan Nguyen</td>
<td>329 GRNQ</td>
<td>2226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Sawasky Johnson</td>
<td>356 GRNQ</td>
<td>2459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annastasia Schoettler</td>
<td>326 GRNQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Von Dissen</td>
<td>206 GRNQ</td>
<td>2473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Widup</td>
<td>328 GRNQ</td>
<td>2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hom Kandel</td>
<td>332 GRNQ</td>
<td>2171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirooz Mohazzabi</td>
<td>341 GRNQ</td>
<td>2529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Parker</td>
<td>334 GRNQ</td>
<td>2575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Shaff, Electronics Technician-Research</td>
<td>GRNQ 275</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Courses</td>
<td>103 TLNT</td>
<td>3340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
<td>2307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Modern Languages, Department of | 265 CART | 2331      |
| FAX                          |        | 2530      |
| Joseph Lambin, Academic Department Associate | 265 CART | 2331      |
| Darshan Dhaliwal Modern Languages Laboratory | 134 CART | 2282      |
| Faculty                      |        |           |
| Aida Fill                    | 273 CART | 2182      |
| Gail Gonzalez (Chair)        | 278 CART | 2396      |
| Claire Hicks                 | 236 CART | 2249      |
| Ruth Kauffmann               | 258 CART | 2158      |
| Guadalupe Rodriguez-Juarez   | 224 CART | 2135      |
| Mary Iaquinta                | 273 CART | 4382      |
| Elizabeth Sloan              | 277 CART |           |

| Multicultural Student Affairs, Office of | D182 WYLL | 2731      |
| Damian Evans, Assistant Dean   | D182 WYLL | 2540      |
| April Puryear, University Services Program Associate | D182 WYLL | 2674      |
| Imani Hill, Coordinator of Retention Programs/Advisor | D182 WYLL | 2073      |
| Kang Xiong, Coordinator of Retention Programs/Advisor | D182 WYLL | 2643      |
| ARU Mentorship Program        | D182 WYLL | 2731      |
| Graphic Designer              | D182 WYLL | 2731      |
| Peer Advisor                  | D182 WYLL | 2731      |
Music, Department of

Support Staff
Jared Holloway

Faculty
Ami Bouterse
James Crowley
Alvaro Garcia
Russell Johnson
James Kinchen
Nancy Whitaker
Laura Rexroth

Natural and Health Sciences, College of

Emmanuel Otu, Dean
Ruth Tylock, Dean’s Assistant
Bryan Lewis, Interim Associate Dean
Kim Armstrong, Advisor
Mary Beuscher, Advisor

Center for Health Sciences
Bryan Lewis, Director
Applied Health Science, Pre-Health
Health Information Management and Technology (HIMT)
Lisa Lee, Administrative Department Associate
Mary Beuscher, Advisor Pre-Health
Kim Armstrong, Advisor

Center for Environmental Studies
Rachel Headley, Director
Katy Aiello
Root River Environmental Education Community Center (REC)
Center for Environmental Education, Demonstration, and Applied Research

Online Collaborative Degree Programs
Jeanne Suda, Program Assistant
Applied Biotechnology, Francis Mann, Academic Director
Health and Wellness Management, Penny Lyter, Academic Director
Health Information Management and Technology
Betty Rockendorf, Program Director
Healthcare Administration, Bryan Lewis, Academic Director
Sustainable Management, Bachelor Degree Program
Joy Wolf, Academic Director
Sustainable Management, Master Degree Program
John Skalbeck, Academic Director
New Student Orientation and Placement Testing
Megan Del Frate, Orientation and Placement Testing Coordinator 2927
Recorded Test Dates, Times & Information
Information online: www.uwp.edu Keyword: Placement Testing

Nursing (UW-Milwaukee/UW-Parkside Consortial Program)
Roxane Kriederman, Academic Department Associate 180 TLNT 2480
Katie Nack, Nursing Consortia Advisor 180 TLNT 2480
Rochelle Nelson, Director 180 TLNT 2179
Pamela Wagner, Lab Manager 180 TLNT 2725
UW-Milwaukee Student Affairs (College of Nursing) D180 MOLN 2044

Orientation (See New Student Orientation and Placement Testing)

Parkside Academic Resource Center
Kim White, Director Wyllie Hall D180 3415

Payroll & Benefits (see Human Resources)
SAC 2245

Personnel (see Human Resources)
344 GRNQ 2326

Physical Education (See Health, Exercise Science & Sport Management)
D180 WYLL 3415

Physics (See Mathematics and Physics)

Placement Testing (See New Student Orientation & Placement Testing)
Recorded Test Dates, Times & Information 188 TLNT 2455
Information online: www.uwp.edu Keyword: Placement Testing 188 TLNT 2455
188 TLNT 2911
188 TLNT 2455

Police & Public Safety
James Heller, Director 188 TLNT 2484
EMERGENCY Calls
Non-Emergency Calls
TDD/TTY
Politics, Philosophy, and Law, Department of
Paul Aceto, Academic Department Associate

Faculty
Simon Akindes
Ross Astoria, Chair
Christopher Hudspeth
Faculty
Jenny Keefe
Michael Hansen
Joseph Pearson

Pre-Health Program
Bryan Lewis, Director
Lisa Lee, Academic Department Associate
Kim Armstrong, Advisor
Mary Beuscher, Advisor

Psychology, Department of
Miles Holvick, Academic Department Associate
Aaron Carlstrom (Chair)
Faculty
Sylvia Beyer
Edward Bowden
Aaron Carlstrom
Ann Friesema
Erin Hillard
Meredith McGinley, Assistant Professor
James Peterson
Rebecca Rasper
Ignacio Rivero Covelo

Public Relations
John Mielke, Executive Director of Marketing and Communications

Purchasing (See Business Services)

Ranger Card

Registrar
Rhonda Kimmel, Registrar
Dawne Bogardus, IS Business Automation Analyst Senior
Lisa Matsen, Student Status Examiner Associate
Susan Lemens, University Services Program Associate
Lisa Giampaolo, Graduation Services Coordinator  
D187 WYLL 2584
Jody Seidl, Student Status Examiner Associate  
D187 WYLL 2285
Lori Turner, Assistant Registrar  
D187 WYLL 2151

Research Administration  
343 WYLL 2364
Gary Wood, Vice Provost for Academic Affairs  
343 WYLL 2364
Tina Radley, Grant Support Specialist  
345 WYLL 2932

Reservations  
D165 CART 2457
Rita Facilities  
WYLL 2368
Galbraith Room/Administrative Conference Rooms  
SAC 2156
Physical Education Facilities  
209 SCTR 2458
Student Center & Main Campus  
36 RNGR 2320

Residence Life (See Housing and Residence Life)  
188 TLNT 2262

Safety & Risk Management  
188 TLNT 2262
Robert Grieshaber, Safety Coordinator/Risk Management  
188 TLNT 2262

Scholarships & Financial Aid  
D191 WYLL 2574
Kristina Klemens, Director  
D191 WYLL 2004
Linda Bautista, Verification Specialist  
D191 WYLL 2577
Barb Kis, Office Manager  
D191 WYLL 2647
Jamie Thomas, Assistant Director  
D191 WYLL 2195
Heather McGee, Financial Aid Counselor-Scholarships  
D191 WYLL 2428
Blake Taylor, Financial Aid Counselor  
D191 WYLL 2291

Secretary of the Faculty (See University)  
D135 MOLN 2483

Small Business Development Center  
D127 MOLN 3363
Jim McPhaul, Director  
D127 MOLN 3363

Social Sciences & Professional Studies, College of  
364 MOLN 3001
Peggy James, Interim Dean  
360 MOLN 2993
Felicia Dominguez, Dean’s Assistant  
364 MOLN 3001
Seif Da’Na, Associate Dean  
315 GRNQ 2337
Anna Stremlau, Academic Advisor  
D175 WYLL 2321

Departments/Programs  
367 MOLN 3416
Criminal Justice  
367 MOLN 3416
Geography/Anthropology  
367 MOLN 3416
History  
D111 MOLN 2180
Institute of Professional Development  
210 GRNQ 2334
International Studies  
Politics, Philosophy and Law  
Sociology

Sociology/Anthropology, Department of
Geneva Whitmire, Academic Department Associate

Faculty
Adjunct Office
Seif Da’Na
Faculty Office
Mita Banerjee
Laura Khoury, Chair
Shi Hae Kim

Helen Rosenberg
Robert Sasso
Mary Kay Schleiter
Xun (George) Wang

Solutions for Economic Growth (SEG) Center, Ralph Jaeschke
Timothy Knautz, Director

Student Affairs and Enrollment Services
Tammy McGuckin, Vice Provost
Steve Wallner, Dean of Students
Damian Evans, Assistant Dean of Students
Lori King, Program Assistant
Neil Baumgartner, Director of Academic and Career Advising
Heather Kind-Keppel, University Diversity & Inclusion Officer
Rhonda Kimmel, Registrar
Kristina Klemmens, Director of Scholarships and Financial Aid
Abey Kuruvilla, Executive Director of International Affairs
Troy Moldenhauer, Director of Admissions and Recruitment
DeAnn Possehl, Executive Director of Persistence and Completion

Student Center
Stephanie Sirovatka-Marshall, Director
Dennis Casey, Assistant Director
Mike Shimkus, Operations Coordinator
Tricia Huber, University Services Program Associate
Carol Kinsley, Budget Planner
Nick Rohde, Conference & Events Coordinator
Building Managers

Student Center
Stephanie Sirovatka-Marshall, Director
Dennis Casey, Assistant Director
Mike Shimkus, Operations Coordinator
Tricia Huber, University Services Program Associate
Carol Kinsley, Budget Planner
Nick Rohde, Conference & Events Coordinator
Building Managers

Building Managers
Campus Concierge - INFORMATION DESK
D110 SCTR 2307
Catering
209 SCTR 2346
Reservations
209 SCTR 2458

Student Employment (see Advising & Career)
D175 WYLL

Student Government
Dean of Students, Advisor
L101 SCTR 209 SCTR
Keough Lemieux, President

Student Health & Counseling Center
Reneé Sartin Kirby, Director of Health, Counseling & Disability Services
D175 WYLL 2451
Shewanna Brown-Johnson, Senior Nurse Practitioner
L117 SHCC 2657
Mary Callahan, Nurse Practitioner
L117 SHCC 2366
Marcy Hufendick, Program Manager and Senior Counselor
102 SHCC 2338
Peer Health Educators
SHCC 2354
340 WYLL 2598
L101 SCTR

Student Life
L104 SCTR 2278

Student Organizations are located in the Student Involvement Center
D173 WYLL 2726

For more information contact Campus Activities and Engagement

Student Support Services TRIO
Christopher Zanowski, Director
D173 WYLL 2108
Alfredo Sandoval Flores, Academic Advisor
D173 WYLL 2049
Marie Smith, Academic Advisor
D173 WYLL 2203
Julie Jensen, University Services Associate
D173 WYLL 2726
D217 MOLN 2303

Surplus Property Services
Joseph Rodriguez, Shipping & Mailing Supervisor
D206 MOLN 2385

Teacher Education (see Institute of Professional Educator Development)

Teaching & Learning Center
245 WYLL 2068
Jim Robinson, Director
245 WYLL 2068
Vacant, University Services Associate
245 WYLL 2068
120 CART 2221

Telephone Administration (See Campus Administration)
235 CART 2139
Theatre Arts, Department of

Support Staff
Jared Holloway

Faculty
Misti Bradford
Darice DaMata-Geiger
Tannette Elie
Brian Gill
Lisa Kornetsky
Bonnie Peterson
Jennifer Sassaman
Jody Sekas (Chair)
Costume Shop
Scene Shop

Theatre
Keith Harris
Nathan Stamper
Chip Wienke
Box Office

Tutoring Center (See Parkside Academic Resource Center)

University Advancement
Karen Grabher, Executive Assistant
Development
Hannah Wallisch, Assistant Development Director
Alyssa Williams, University Event Coordinator
Marketing and Communication
Laura Gleason, Digital Marketing Specialist
Oliver Johnson, Marketing Specialist
Catherine Mantuano, Marketing Specialist
Laura Mason, Creative Services Manager
Alyssa Nepper, Marketing Specialist-Photography
Kim Sekas, University Marketing and Brand Manager
Tim Mackenzie, Marketing and Communication Administration Assistant

University Governance
Secretary of the Faculty
Vacant, University Services Program Associate
Greg Mayer, Secretary of the Faculty
University Committee
Helen Rosenberg (Chair)
University Graphics (See Creative Services)  
D190 WYLL  2286

Veterans Benefits  
L104 SCTR  2497
Brad Behling, Veterans Support Services Manager  
D18 WYLL  3192

Volunteer Program  
2011

Web and Instructional Technical Support (See Campus Technology Services)  
D115 SCTR  2527

Wellness Center  
Wyll Concourse  3356

WIPZ (Student Radio)  
D120C MOLN  2527

Women’s Center  
D120C MOLN  2592
Heather Miles, Advisor  
220 CART  2170
Student Coordinators

Women’s, Gender, & Sexuality Studies, Center for  
107 WYLL  232 CART
Josef Benson, Director

Writing Center  
Wyll Concourse  2752

Youth Programs  
2550
Athletic Camps  
2245
Andrew Gavin, Athletic Director  
150C SAC  2485